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THE NEW LOVE ‘N FAITH COMMUNITY CAFÉ MAKES  

NATIONAL ICE CREAM MONTH A LITTLE SWEETER  

IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

 

New DC café serves up homemade liquid nitrogen ice cream,  

a healthy helping of inspiration, and more! 

 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (July 22, 2014) – There’s a brand new sweet spot to 

explore in Washington, DC — the Love ‘n Faith Community Café. The café 

is located at 2424 14th Street NW in the up-and-coming neighborhood of 

Columbia Heights and is serving up much more than the café connoisseur 

might expect.  

 

Among the most delectable highlights of the newly opened Love ‘n Faith 

Community Café are its in-house Faithfully Sweet brand ice cream and 

fresh fruit sorbets made in the most fantastically fun and scientifically 

sweet manner using liquid nitrogen. The crawling, fog-like liquid nitrogen 

vapor billows from behind the counter as the café staff custom freeze 

each batch. Customers enjoy the making of their ice cream almost as 

much as they enjoy the eating of it. The café serves six to ten distinctly 



delicious flavors each day and makes their custard bases onsite. Each 

day, at least one flavor is offered that utilizes only natural sweeteners such 

as honey, agave, and pure maple syrup.  

 

Those in DC partaking in the home stretch of National Ice Cream Month 

will want to make Love ‘n Faith Community Café part of their celebratory 

efforts. DC folks may also be interested in knowing that Faithfully Sweet ice 

cream was the first liquid nitrogen ice cream to be served in our nation’s 

capital in 2011 when Faith Holmes unveiled her Faithfully Sweet product 

line at the Washington DC Convention Center. “It is a dream come true to 

have a new, dedicated home for Faithfully Sweet products and to offer 

the community a special place to come and enjoy good tastes and 

good times,” says Faith Holmes, owner/founder of Faithfully Sweet Ice 

Cream and Love ‘n Faith Community Café.   

 

Other tantalizing treats offered by the café include signature coffee and 

espresso drinks, homemade baked goods, and a variety of fresh fruit 

smoothies. Those with a more health-conscious palate may want to try 

something from the juice bar.  

 

A visit to the café reveals that Holmes has created a vibe that reaches 

beyond the taste buds and into the soul to provide a uniquely delightful 

experience. The words of poets and prophets grace the café’s tabletops 

while uplifting music contributes to the inspirational atmosphere. A 

community board invites customers to answer questions such as, “What 

Makes You Happy?” In essence, the café is designed to feed not just the 

body, but also the mind and spirit.  

 

### 



 

About Love ‘n Faith Community Café  

Love n' Faith is a community cafe specializing in liquid nitrogen ice cream, 

espresso-based drinks and gluten-free, naturally sweetened desserts. 

 

Media Contact: 

Faith Holmes, Owner, Love ‘n Faith Community Café 

2424 14th Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20009 

312-933-3518 | faithholmes@gmail.com 

 

Links:  
Yelp 

Facebook 

Twitter 

Sosh 

Urbandaddy 

Zagat 

http://www.yelp.com/biz/love-n-faith-community-cafe-washington-2
https://www.facebook.com/lovenfaithcafe
https://twitter.com/Lovenfaithcafe
http://sosh.com/washington-dc/love-n-faith-community-cafe/love-n-faith-cafe-liquid-nitrogen-ice-cream/a/sXPM/
http://www.urbandaddy.com/dc/food/31144/Love_n_Faith_Cafe_Cooling_Down_with_Science_and_Ice_Cream_DC_DC_Restaurant
http://www.zagat.com/r/love-n-faith-community-cafe-washington

